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Where learners Lead 
 When one of our lovely pupils wants to make  a difference to the world, we will do everything 

we can to support them. So when Erin in Y4 proposed a fundraising day in support of Breast 

Cancer Care, a charity close to her heart,  of course  we said yes! 

On Friday 22nd March children and staff came dressed in the charity colours of orange and 

pink to show our support, not just 

for the charity, but for  our Erin. 

who we are so proud of! 

 

Erin’s dad will be running the  

London Marathon in support of 

Breast Cancer Care— You can 

support him by visiting his fund 

raising page  

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/

oldmanplodding  

Where Learners Debate 
Craven Debating Com-

petition 

 

A team of six Y5 and Y6 chil-

dren took part in the Craven 

debating competition held in 

Craven Council offices this 

week. The motion was – 

‘Should school uniform be banned?’ Olivia and Will spoke 

for and against the motion with great skill and passion. 

The whole team asked some searching questions and rep-

resented the school with pride. We did not win, but had a 

great time and the 

whole team were a delight for myself and Mrs Davies to 

be with. 

Mrs Fletcher 

  

Second Half Term Class Plans  
Take a peek at the exciting plans the teach-

ers have made for your child’s learning this 

half term. There’s lots going on from Toy 

Detective in Y1 & Y2 to Dragons in Y3 & 4. 

The plans are currently being uploaded to 

the Curriculum Section of your Child's Class 

Page on our school website 

www.wherelearnersgrow.co.uk 

Dragon! 
To be performed by Y3 & 

Y4 at Glusburn Institute 

on  Wednesday 3rd April. 

Ticket details have been 

sent home and are also on 

our website. 

‘Dragon !’ is the story of 

Princess Poppy’s quest for 

a dragon. Her villainous 

suitor, Arkamir, has killed 

the only dragon in the 

Kingdom of Freenis. As 

the local food chain falls into chaos without its top 

predator, Poppy sets off to find another dragon... 

 

http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/oldmanplodding
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/oldmanplodding
http://www.wherelearnersgrow.co.uk
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The Pupil Outcomes Group  
The Governors’ Pupil Outcomes group met this week.  The discussion was fo-

cussed primarily on reviewing our recent Ofsted inspection, asking the questions 

of the performance of Governors under inspection and what lessons  we could 

learn for future inspections. It was felt that the school; staff, pupils and gover-

nors were proactive during the process, asking questions of the inspectors to 

glean what other evidence they were wanting to find. We believe that we told 

our ‘story’ well! We also discussed the new Ofsted framework which comes into 

effect from September and the consequent changes to the inspection process. 

The  content of the new inspection framework, whilst challenging, are areas in 

our school that we are already addressing and working towards.  

Other agenda items were; a review of our progress towards our 2018/19 School 

Improvement Priorities, reviewing  outcomes for children with additional and dif-

ferent needs (SEND) and outcomes and  provision for our Pupil Premium children. 

Janet Wordley Chair of Pupil Outcomes 

Pupil Progress Meetings for  
Parents 

If you were unable to make the recent Pupil 

Progress meeting for your child, please contact 

their class teacher to arrange a mutually con-

venient time to meet. You can do this by  phon-

ing or emailing the school office 

01535 633064 

administrator@suttoncp.uk 

Loving to Read—Class Novels for this half term 
YR—lots and lots of traditional tales including; Red Riding Hood, Goldilocks, 3 

Little Pigs, The Gingerbread Man… 

Y1 Traction Man, Lost in the Toy Museum 

Y2  Matilda, Traction Man 

Y3 The Tale of Despereaux The Mouse 

Y4 the Reluctant Dragon & How to train your Dragon 

Y5 Beetle Boy 

Y6 The Girl of Ink and Stars  

It would help all children from Y1 and above to have a copy of their class nov-

el—they love to read along with the teacher—it really helps them to become 

better, more confident readers. 

PS If your child does bring in their own copy—please make sure it is named! 

Online Safety 
The world of the internet can be challenging to navigate as a parent. 

This week we’re talking about 'Virtual Private Networks' (VPNs). Although 

they're a great privacy tool, they can allow children to bypass restrictions on web 

browsing, opening them up to potential dangers such as age-inappropriate content, 

malware infections and being spied upon. ‘What Parents Need to Know about VPNs’ 

is being attached to this week’s newsletter. 

 

This guide was written by David Ludlow. David has been a technology journalist for 

more than 20 years, covering everything from internet security to the latest com-

puting trends and the smart home. A father of two (a nine-year-old and a six-year-old), he's had to control 

and manage how his children access online services and use apps. 

mailto:administrator@suttoncp.uk
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‘ YR 
YR were thrilled to be joined by Nevil, a young black  Labrador, and his human 

recently. Nevil has spent 18 months  with his human foster family and is now 

about to leave them to begin training as a guide dog. He has exciting times ahead 

and the children were really interested to find out about how Nevil will learn to 

be a full trained guidedog. 

They are keen to support Nevil, and other trainees like him and  after much dis-

cussion, have decide to hold a coffee morning in  to sponsor a Guide Dog puppy. 

Families of children in 

YR , are warmly invited 

to join their children  

on  Friday 12th April 

9.30 am 

In the school hall 

For a Fundraising Cof-

fee Morning in aid of 

Guide Dogs for the 

Blind 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A reminder that booking for Mothers Day lunch 

closes on Friday 29 March (letter is on school 

website) 

 

If you have any questions or queries regarding the 

lunch service, there are two options; 

for food related queries contact Dolce or, for all 

other queries, see Mrs Harrison in the School Of-

fice. 

(Please do not approach kitchen staff direct) 

http://www.wherelearnersgrow.co.uk/calendar/tuesday-9th-april-2019/mothers-day-meal-week-2019
http://www.wherelearnersgrow.co.uk/calendar/tuesday-9th-april-2019/mothers-day-meal-week-2019
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Careers Day 11th April  
We need your help. 

 

 

We are planning to hold a careers 

day during which lots of visitors talk 

to small groups of pupils 

about their jobs. The aim is that 

children begin to realise more of the 

choices they have after 

school.  

If you think that this is something you would like to be involved with and you 

have time 

during the day of 11 th April, please let me know either by emailing me on 

j.fletcher@suttoncp.uk. 

It can be any amount of time from half an hour, a morning/afternoon or all day. 

The more the merrier! 

Race for Life 2019 
As a result of our previous extremely successful events, our fund-

raising family is once again holding its very own ‘Race for Life’ event 

for Cancer Research UK and we would love you to join in with the 

fun.  By taking part in the ‘Race for Life’ and uniting together 

against cancer, you will be doing something very special. 

Cancer Research UK receives no Government funding for research, 

so the more of us who join the fight against cancer, the more money 

we can raise to beat it sooner. 

 

We will ‘Race for Life’: 

In: Sutton Park 

On: Friday 17th May 2019 

At: 1.30pm 

For: 5K 
 

If you or anyone that you know, would like to join in with us at our ‘Race for 

Life’ event  you can sign up by completing the form already sent home (copy 

on school website) and return it to school by Monday 8th April 

Once again we are opening this event up to both male and female  

participants. 

Together we will be an unstoppable force against cancer. 

Thank you for your support. 

Miss Ibbotson, Miss Blackie, Mrs Dwyer 

Adopters Support Group 
 

A friendly group of adopters who 

meet up in Skipton on the 2nd 

Wednesday of every month be-

tween 10–12. 

All welcome, also suitable for pre 

school children. 

For more information please email 

 

emmabishop22@yahoo.com 

 

mailto:j.fletcher@suttoncp.uk.
mailto:emmabishop22@yahoo.com
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